
TIE WOWS MIL the assembled thousands in Hyde Park
oontgregated b get a glimpse or them.

1•roe that moment to this, nil London
has bean in .a state of delirious rejoice-

Theliguor skips are crowded to
excess: Evtry place of amusement is
overflowed. Every body appears to have
Money, and every body appears to take a

particular pleasti:e in making permanent
investuu nth of it in cakes, candy, gill, beer.
intellectual amusement and other select
realities. It is the wildest kind of it hull.
day. 'l'he streets are actually impassable,
and almost all the world (and the "rest of
mankind" here present) in a state of
semi-phrenzy that may not be inebriation,
but it is capital counterfeit. Being per.
((Icily sober ourself, what a queer individ-
unl we lutist appear to be in the tumult;
and so. as the mail is closing. believe us,

The ' al lnaugstration Iff-lhe Queen.
milk art searnibiage within 114r Crystal
Palace of 30,000 Peraorrs. •

Tbefillearieu Wier is (tem the etwviii cei,t.cs-
pendent if the Philadelphia MU ictib:

LONDON, May 1, 1851.
The Queen has just °veiled, to-day,

with ettlprostriate ,State ceremonies, the
[heat Industrial Exhibition, and it has
been one at the greatest pageants of the
age. Poettioately the day was a line !one. thoothe .Queen, so ihe common

ni,
Ca

.

E.Ol always has beautiful weather ,for, IMAM purposes. A slight sprink-
li eau pplust as the Royal cortege
was puking t yde Park to the Crystal !
Paint* but it amounted to nothing and j
lasted but a few moments.

'lle streets in the vicinity of Hyde I
Perk were !live with people shortly after
dayi.light..,and. as for the Park itself, by
bvlspirtiailLtime it was impassable., It real-
ly seemed u if every house in handnn
hadorentited forth its contents into this
quarter. and the jam was, as you may i
haw*. immense. There was no such I
thing atpassing along Piccadilly at all;
auk houses-and trees, from which the most
dialahtglimpst of the Patois de Chrystal',
meldin (obtained, were overlaid with a I
human• multitude. To see the Queen was'',
assaistbiag...but to see heir whole Court J
-.411 see all the Nobility, all the Ministry,
Leak end,Ladies in waiting, all the Am- 1
bassadoce: all the Royal Family, the Roy-I
Troops. the Continental Princes and Ilitl'inosaises here on a visit, in short to see, !
in actual court costumes, all the living ap- l
pendagee otregelity, was too much to be I,
resisted by an ordinary bit of humanunan euri.
oeity4 and se every body turned out for
the Occasion.
r Welnew there ‘vrtuld he some glorious
music, fire the band of the Sent Fusiliers
at the Void Stream Guards were to be
there. and they are distinguished; the
*hada of the-band and chorus of the Sae-
Alt Ilarenettie Society, with most of the
ntenthent Of the choir of St. Paul's, of
Weistanineter Abbey. of the Queen's own
Chapettilt. 'George's. at Windsor, of the
Chao' Wirth were engnged. "lied save
the Queen'-"'tees to he sung by 620 voices,
soweellut the Hallelujah' chorus ; all the
alike Mete Id be played by the most eel-
ebraled 'professors in the United King-
doms. Stone of the great vocal talent
winihaleanned.:and in it were Miss Birch,
fliartuktri Allan, Miss Williams, and a host
°father celebrities. Thiswas inducement
enough for WI, as well as ler the million,
withbOt mentioning the stiffest ceremonies
in addition, and three guineas (though a
emu worth looking at) would purchase a
glance ' as cheaply, ifonly for future remem-
brance. •

as ever, nu return...

DEAAIPTION OF THE NAVONAL CON
THIBUI lONS. . ,

We subjoin oleo the following eltraene from lb.
London papers, principally the European Tim
u to the display made by the different nations':

-81);:are went, and we Went early. The
QnOen ond her suite were to enter the
Ctymitt. Pshtee at twelve. The doors to
all others' closed at eleven. We were on
thespotal nine, and got n position of india-
puniblisexoellence, partly by pass. partly
by "tin,".anal partly by our American pa:,
litsnese, ..k/t7m. • Americans are always
known here by the saying sir," and
•Motre(t," ',Englishmen don't "sir" every.
bledyi )and by their suavity to the women. 1
In duit-wexcellent place we stood three
Moral hairs, looking at die glass building
ioall.inipsrui—wondering how much nine-
lib(wtaliCto" they call it here) it took to
oilier the roof to keep the sun ont—Won;
during how much per cent. each exhibitor
would'finthis articles notch deteriorated.
whom he got them home again—wonder;
lug how much the ...Alountain of Light,"
the great diamond displayed down below,
wits "tally worth—and wondering who
canopied the throne for the Queen with
such taste, the blue and white silk, the
golden' stars, the ostrich plumes, Ate.,
mingling lo exquisitely with the crim-
son drapery that gleamed over all.

'At hmittit the buzias of the multittide
in Hyde Park, the bustling of the oflicers,
the entry of the Guards, announced the
QUenti end her retinue. She reached tries
thinte and then Caine the booming of the'
artillery, the shouting of the people, the
hattand' imps and handkerchiefs in mid
ail', the Organ's loud peal, the sonorous
otttPottrings of the Bands, and the chorus
otitis hundred in the National Anthem.
Phew 1 Webegan tit feel excited ourselves,
but we tried io deep cool, though every-
lxidY'else was evidently gone completely
mad.'

The Queen and tier husband were ae-
cOitianied by the children, and by 'ear.
taitilbrite rind ladies of the Royal house..
hat: The Queen was one mass of jew-1
elt. -Her bust was covered with pearls
eAlir t dress of pink silk brocaded with!
siiiiit. A' tian of diamonds on the hair, I
and it 'ility crown full of jewels on her !
heist, gave her, we thought, rather a the- i
*tribal sir. But, we suppose, it was all;
right. ' Prince Albert was in military oni- 1
form. Thelittle Princess wan an Unita- I
lino' other mother' and the Prince ofWaite wag dressed up in the Highland
coistultiet„'and we thought looked silly.—
He, putouts to mind of little Master Reed;
gc4Wittettlance the Highland Fling. at the!Withidestreet Theatre.

, ..
.

trinitml the throne was a blaze of great-
est* sietiheauty. Everybody was dres-
sed ettraysput y, and the gold lace and
rititioo. silk .and tinsel, about die gentle-
amid, Were perfectly astonishing. Every!
nation seemed represented there too, in
their. various court coonmes, front the
Chisii4v,htandarin, down to the French!
Cissumiseioner, dressed in exceedingly
plain olethea. ,The Prince of Prussia was Isteteding.beride the Dutthesti of Kent.—
ThePttke of, Wellington was with the
MArgesis ,of, Anglesey- Hui we hadn't
tiolkOkiAirtteeh all the ditfingurs, for they
'orttle,Pttd‘litteliuous, male and female, and
looked, together, like so many flower beds
in eonftwittlt•

Thst address of Priere A:bert being rend,
smiths Queen's reply given, and the pray-
er by the Archbishop over. the "Hallelujah
Chorus" was given by the Whole force ou
habil:arid We must say in a manner most
atibeihiriAnd sublime. The Royal Pro-
einitiftin'titii thin formed, and, accninpan-
ierrtifittifitic„ paraded the whole edifice,
stoitifitni wildest acclamations of applause.
Tblitereittony completed, evertliilig look-

edoiti iiitul ' smiled on, the cerlrge once
' Mashed the throne, when the Queen

welt idolised to' pronounce the Exhibition

It''4titd the artillery again began to open
th ..erktle mouths, tfie organs to Play, the
to

'

' bunk to perform, the trumpets to
dosiriwit, anti the 1120 vocalists to sing once
migkliteeltiattutial Anthem. And so em
dad shltitantl ptseentlings.

Shmedy santwatela the Queen, the-Roy.
Id irleitrommilibi: valuate ~ of . the Royal
sohlhollhe gonadialOlutedelund all took up
their match en nertosfe Ina en doted for
thwklkinenen) Palette,' the att.hting rant, e 4ileitiKSY, 4464i14 40' they oakenif 1100441-

effect imaginable. I suffered great fatigue

ligess6in going through the whole exhibition
Monday last; indeed, such a task is al os
beyond the power of man to accont ish
is one day, end to observe the iticoneSina
ble variety of objects white' meets ydu all
every turn. %

Upon the whole, the exhibition is stfee
ceasful to the highest point of any concep-
tion which may have been formed of it.—
Every thing is well chosen, so perfect in
its kind, that whether it is the most refin-
ed and fastidious lady in the land, or the
rudest, yet most intelligent mechanic, the
attractions are so numeral'', so,variopsiso
surprising, and so usehl, *hit iefsitot thlty

P20.14 Vk-440elklaiat• Ot 94-,
ucate'himsee critical examination of
all the divorsilied,:ebidur ,bimightahositt
one vieerbiftpyi.hismililltritt fore 01
the world: ' '•

It is nputputedthatrepo°were recede..etl'hylthe ;hair; ,seeicii ,4111e:11 eli-
ded to ihe'initii:atiliseelbeil, *ill mike a.
beiit 0136,06, ''ll4 edeit!orthe. gshibil•
tin* *ill be,',ltis aldiffo,ooo; at
least. There is'icaccelj,, but that
sufficient Weds he ,raised to alike it
entirely sell supporting.' .

Perhaps your readers at a distance will
proceed with me in a rapid tour through-
out the various departments of the Eihib-
ition. The first objects which strikes the
visitor upou entrance, either at the north
or south erd of the transept, are t.wo mat
nitieent gales stretching across, which ha-
ring passed, he finds himself in the centre
of the building, amidst statuary, fountains,
patio trees and rare tropical shrubs, thee-
questriatt statues of the Queen and :'rinocr-,
Albert forming the moatprominent features
amidst an infinite multitude of objects, each
of which isdisplayed to the best advantage.
Along the nave, both towards the east and
west, there is a succession of gigantic sta.
wary, in marble, iron, bronze and eine;
the latter of a very remarkable character.

Almost the first object which arrest your
attention is the lioli-i-noor diamond,secur-
ed in a strong cage of iron, iichly gilded.
and, by a contrivance. this precious jewsd,,
which is placed on a small petlestal, sinks'
at night down into the strong iron; chest
upon Which the cage rests, se thet-Wilk-*.
safe and secure night and day. Crowds
flocked around this jewel to admire 'its 1
size and brilliancy. Along the whole length j
of the building, in the centre of The Miro;
is placed a succession of most striking ia-. 1jeers, relieved by the statuary.- There are

1 models.of bridges and tomtit, all of !labor.
ate execution. and amongst them the ,lit~

i del ofLiverpool holds the fikentost rank.
There are, besides, enormous 01SO:topes,
exquisite models ofniteideenyveintril'eha.,
eels to exhibit specimens 61 stidnedglims,
the Acis and'Oalaten fountaini;the :Amer:
lean statues of the Wounded Indian and'
Greek Slave, tbe statue, eciShalispeare.
and 144 OrYlOl fountain .41:iint centre of.
the 'ranger, Preinniting a Yeti ilrit‘iful,
and. 'YAWS fPPokailkei • /444 1144!, liox,
whole' world, him never brushed, :such awhole', world,

~.. ,remarkable eerier/ , tat vireciiy. jekoc.Mm,
are 0014016ud ill-,llin n*v 00** • . ~. ,:.

1was prepared.to, find, that: the articles.
from the UnitedBliss would fall short of
the other parts ofWe eillibitirse, from the
stutemeoui. put *nit .thatiltay.heddemagd,
ed more room, than ,,,than,..,#_ adequately.
fi11.,, ,:l'hrougli thit-tti'Aireue .9rsri.. Riddle., .
the vacant ) . apace . has ibeen,filled dip, and
although tis , divisiion ~,is, nor, SO crowded
as the Jlrttialt-aidevlit ',c,ttetstinis a minimal
collection highly,,,intAretttinfi,,Their CeqlAi.
and raw materials. are very strikieg. l'ipt,
carriages were hot the least honorablepart
of theircollectidn.oA aeries of seeps •pi:e-
pared for certaistletimiorst the missionary
meeting were admirableeatid greatly sup
posed thole of in sinsiter charlotte', invite
national and publicAchoot. ;The exhibi- HORIUBLIG EFFICTI or DRONICKNICRIPS.
'non of daguerreotypes is exec/lent.

Leaviegiths division dart-tied to the,Uni.. ,—,OUV wou ld suppose that the following
•ted.Statee4.yon entailrthereit. department I statement, which we find in the Bradford
of the Ishilverlienven the. northland *null-i,Reporter, published at Towanda, iti this
sides. ' iThei collection of machinery' and* State,. would be 'sufficient. to appal the
mattefitettusectsf .the Most. varied .desserip• stoutest heart, end deter the most debased
lion, .presents .a' iitoutiand, titteew of the

, , , , , ..,
. ,

l co le the in-ltighetit interemstA .Ruissienuespieis small' afleeitl ."'nrari!ler T d!' gen . - .
departisentohibeetsulth;and.this isetterm., :teXleatit%mtp, : , ,
ly.ootnpitinte; hoit to inempereskte,for thin: A,men,by the name of .Moses Brandied
Austria,also, ors:the north and south sides:' was wompoitted to the jail of Ode county.

3 exhibits a oaristy-of prinisewswhieb-plitect Wit,Weihteaday,,the 2&/ of April, charged
l'her in a very honorable position in thees?` with the; inimaler of his wife. 'The vial1 Whitton.,-,. onee .stuptiVresidept -ofAsylum.township,All• the Austylia .8011464r e. are'dressed e 4 fe jhtesiecietetieelate of. th, e, Orals

..,in,a siniplel Auetrien. gismo yudorm, with, 4-rem phinewthwy as given by; imself. sub.
Coate fastened at the, brelit With ato . mentiamd,bythe ,asetithony of hie neigh-
clasp, iriscribed..4Abieria." so that ifie*lel ,bors, as far as they hatillognieauce ist the
eral effect is admirable. flurrying through, emettiluevety,i ,„ ~. , i-Holland and delgiutti, you enter 'tit stk.: Thweehed,hee re peate dly threatened the
temsive region. of France, which, 'Willie .'llfe,4 ol hiewife, ar ip,aa several, occasions,,
complete, will be very beautififil.',eotl' 4o:-; hia-likelyRanee " thingightm"" U° hi"
thy of the taste and skill or duigreiii:iiiiikii-, peamo-her.that. ifehe left his house.egaie
try. Switzerland and Brazil. with Italy, niwk,emidd neverreturn alive, 00,,,TUris-
end Spain on the north, succeed, and are

...,,
--- 7,--ititevelliPinfivi. his treslinent she fled

followed by Greece, Persia, ,elE,y.pg. and ' lii. 'hen ire,taking-asautesTurkey.The unfortunate delay: in' 'the, *iieurap,itivertessiitrher in tbs aid,: end ii.ia
arrival of the 'Turkish steamer, with their,leeppeeed: from.. the maths, having first
objects, render their dkv,Csion instoMpline ,i,kanunoted•her by • blow with a club aerate
but the space abutting upon the. , (ranrapt the ',ample, *choked her with hishand/
having. been appropriated to 'the einskighl itintlfthil hisrilif 'deed wearaceempliatied;i
Ambassadors. and ladies of rank obe.had ;Be says that having left her, and gone -el
the entree, the deficiency_ was odnii4b,tYlaliiiit.,,distaitee, on lookingNick he thil6ght
concealed. Crossing the transept, yett 3 obi, ejlewed•alefig of hie. when he. rehir e.,
enter the British East ludiett, which ,pteried Wild'choked per agile until the was
seine a very beautiful Selene, Otstiscoosnh i,r iette. r• , ' '•., - '.' • ,
you tben arrive at a square devoted io C:an- . SC give' iiimairif etc' do:de/oi* the

,! ads, the West Indies. and. tise-Austriillish .espatirtbsilifilt aim crime to`the heighers,

1colonies. 'This articles ,from these interi iinpiowithatbeingittieWerie orthioni,1eating spots in the British • Empire efil'aii int ir; of ay, ileafel had Snit mined. 'At is
admirably illustrativeof their 'rich prodinis-1-peopOrei: ao . that be'reslittintitiented at
Lions. The minerals, the raw materirdeitthelliawklelitihatile of represented eit 'S
afford abundant scope for stuCy both to the 1 pelieparbNand 'tifflitittleitaite 'Mint 'to hitilim`-'
merchant and the philosopher. •''' '

' . jiyiirheti idilmdilili fhb' iloolniiiit.' ix elii
A beautiful little actuate of otedelyel lilio Alelieft I. - ,

~ ~...,

treasure ilex' attracts vast crowile whepaes. ' . NU firidtlillTdOt lidstrietl'lrnti,l,',w6ll3E.:,
on to the sculpuire-room. You are now; )ember; no -O, , Orrl., Inc,T`t' e.r- 1,,
on both sides of the nave, fairly in the Bei- ied lkit'' ay." -
tioh domestic latitudes. Whilst agriculiu. -

rat implements 0011p, the whole remain-
ing length of the extreme south, paper and
printing. and machinery in motion, fill Up
the extreme north ; time front of the south
side being devoted to Birmingham goods,
furniture, Sheffield goods, woolen and
mixed fabrics, flax from Teland, and print-
ed fabrics of Manchester, Immlim and
Glasgow. lite trout of the north cones-
pending side presents a succession of de-
partments, with carriages, ',some of them
of the most exquisite construction, miner-

Powis's GusalElt.tvit.-Lln a late letter,
Mr. Riddle, the 'Alptt of the Aunt/nun
Committee itthe Ultfta' lbtddindiel Re.
hibilion, la nothing the het that .•Mr.
Grant, the owner of Power.' first statn
of the Greek Slave, had coseestedoar ea.
titbit it es it work of ,Amtuican in in' the
Industrial Exhlbititm, say., that the esti..
mate put epos the OmskSteve in Europe
is .fire shore *harlot supposedin itnr, CHI
States. • To'say thatft is aglimidtm work
of a master, hi saying ilkel(ethif tab Hunt.
By utfiverftl ragritetiteith' among the 'Boni&
Mutt trannbileurelad easldiaril ofEtd,
it is the deist merit of and tgh
iss originaltmet was five thousand )Potteds
sterling, us Mr. Grant, his Royal tlighttpais,
Prise. Albert, free take alfercd hitithrse
Wit" that ateliNtet to perttrittrit4 •

.Tllnt AINOMON CONTIRTOOTORS TO
WoiIierPTIOLLAWTV
letter * the Pintienal'lnselliltencer. that
thoegit, the United Slates have put done

. • •

the beat they Could,' yet they. havii alone
well ;

Obe contributions are national. (harts-
terkftie and,uiaique. They are abundant!
enosigh to. give some ides-of our reinter,

ceiningettiese enough to eltow our skill,
and.ettperiet enough in ninth ty to prove
our capabilities. We have a better eta ,

chine;etry elechents being the judge.shan
stands. within the bending. We have ft
eleireiroopreplion of 'the grateful in-
hielee than any ether nation here. We
areready beyond even England
etiltUtel • intplentrattat We can• lay • one
multple oforr-nutlety by the side of Shef-
fmid's thousand specimens, and carry off
the 'palm. Ftettee'hirs tibt sent trehanit-
slier r , Narita), and Sweden havenot con-
tributed busheLnOrkpatiihe_ little,
hare 'not furinatiell a barrel orrice ; 'Lon-
don has not displayed a paper-hanging,
Mr' dhittnieals, or specimens of book-bind-
ery. or destitute work, or hats, or needle-
Wok*, or harness, that will compare with
these We display on our tuilinters. Our
pianos Wilt be' unsurpassed. We hare
scores. of,harrele of flour alingether une-

, quitted. We have carpenters' tools in a.
btritdant variety, far btfore other nations.

!And is tie productions of our soil, in In-
diarpeorn, and cotton, and tobacco, and all
the finest grains, we stand where we
ought:.

Tattuso-Ynlku Tatriisattionlk!.4—Thei
New Toil Yieirrfid gii!es]teToll'offettig
wresting in:ide.nt in its repornfia4i,Tues-,
day'. poceedjnga of Aeht-OlesespGutir
yention at Syracuse: :‘ ;

"Mrs. .Burleiglt Virift.' the hisitiiiieffet's'
Burleighs, the wife and daughters oF''the'
poet Burleigh, entered the meeting. They
were dressed in the new 'fashion thei
now being adopted by the lisdittsi'''Thir
upper garment was flowing, and mantled
to the knees. • Undsirnestfh Wad 'a 'loslse
trowners, reaching to the fittltle.i, The
feet were enclosed in huckskinei and igipt
soy bonnets crowned all. The eyes orthei
meeting were immediately turned towards
the ladies. They walked up leisurely
through the aisle, took their seatiiipon the
platform, and entered into conversation
with Abby Kelly, George Thompson, end
William L. Garrison."

al manufactures and marine engines, flank-
ed onthe front with paper goods, furniture,
furs, leather and cotton. NVe have now
arrived at the west end, where crowds are

seen surrounding the model of Liverpool,
which is at this spot in the taco. On the
outside of the huilding are statues, columns,
specimens ofcoal, obelisks, and a. cast va-
riety of nrchiteettgal and building proces-
res, with a detaeheil.buildi4 whence the
steam 'notice power is derived. •

I have only paced through the ground
floor, not having said r, single word res-
peeting the contents of the gallery. This

shall Oder until next week. 1 may state
Ilion there it. .hutone gallery. which runs ,
the wholereisruit of the building, and spal. j Vuttnitts Apo FREW. Ntnßol's.—TheVir-
alout noddiangiilar, courts are cut out o 4 Cainia olonization Society's agent has re-
the galleiy. 'flown lota which the. speUte'. :l oeised 800 applications frogt free net
tot marlook. and the objects! tire eti, 4r.1010 to. go to, .Liberia. A portion will be
ranged as VI produce the moll picturestpte pent by the nest expedition.

After the adjournment of the Conven-
tion the Burleighis visited New York, and
paraded Broadway in their quaint costume,
'tweeting of courae a good deal of alien.

fion. • The lair reforiners, we believe, hail
from Chester county, in dna State.

FROM THE SAVWICH ',LANDS.
4 •ir— "'th ay San Fragetsco. we havead~icalSY *Altii lilindwicVs to the

10: cif *WI. heirs upon at
th . din qicibluitt vine immedi-
ate bloirkadeo

Thi United St .sleopiof-wir !ands-
itrwai itflonole ';'-hdefirt been ilitained
there on account of the difficulties with the
French. She was announced to leave for
Panama direct on the 10thofMarchf with
despatches for the Government at Wash-
ion.Helpetchee fpe the Government wore.
Ash dn bditra tlie.' jksalwhich kid irrited
at San Francisco,

ri ' • ifA bk. -Cetlft/Nft
lout ula,,lft" -4f.9" 9.lxCelP9Dto° ,;',the nukepuoltathtntCif which pronneeth„
lays that, the,Fienith have deinafiledFMO4lll' Ptilllert.*!lii..AriAr!Pliusionarttle.4should 4 Oiled on a par
disoiht!tioA etni4i*g tiyithe,GoveininenV
for their. support. ~,Secontft .that
should )fi,llpcisslgiefl.isi the cottinet

• Miniswy.of the Ktug; the ground
Kr, and Ot. itittd,'
au Atintriceit, ;re. nolitibeni of the :Minis-I)lird, that :all eorreitoudenee
tween the FrenChAnd linevatian Govern
imply be ca Berl on in.French.
email of in at present,. The
Abe California says t

"Thette'tletnatifa being reirOlit4ely re.
slated by the .g.tentraMeut and. pershited in
-by :the French, alfaire"heve beeetneViry:
Oirllf.:1 1114 at 4411,41044 ,i,T,Aa• french
baslsient in theit,itititeiturn and given. un-
fil the ZOth of Martik.„.ler, iheGo'o,l'4l.oo:o
to 0444 or, cerise,. Much Oicitentetti
Coneesuently prevailed at the latestdefog.
The One* peril, ares. 'Cloticfr guarded,
gn,Verninmitel. papers add. funds werdie-,
moved to, a placp and other pre.
cautiohery stepstaken.

_

„ ,
Out'of&kith thwidina we 'hire seen,no

rerpdhie to the prweeklitige of the late Dia,
union Convention, held in' Charleston.—
lei' Virginia We. believe . they meet with
enters' The : .
is opposed. and entirely: to the
ninvtoientkOfthe ultras: The 'Disunion-

' iste ere caching feeling against them.-
selves in the' Soutii,--iiiiWit of ehoifing
sympathy or procuring aid. When the
crisiscomes they know the horror
and detestation melt St their course.-i-,q/ex
siitdnot Gqieett. •

Tire INDIASI IN Tessa.—livery mail
from Texas brings Accounts of increasing.
Indiau troublea.-.14.111et: gitarter... la-
test acninints..being from (ialveston to the
10th instant., mentioiran engagement that
had lately occurred between a party of In-
dians and the United States dragoons, un-
der Capt. Wallace, in which six of thefor-
mer were killed. An expedition wits 'in
preparation to be dispatched immediately
teethe Indian country:

SINOIILAR SENTKNCI:.-A man named
Wm. Fulton, who:hail already- undergone
the penalties of his sentence in two muses
for imaging counterfeit notes on the bank
of Delaware ehy, has. just been again
convicted iu New Ceittle., comity, ol that
State, on two more indietments. The
court sentenced him to pay a tine of $600;
be placed in the pillory for It.o apace 01.
one hour t undergo an imprisonment for.
the apace of three (Wander months, and
to.wear, Alton-mu T.. of a scarlet color,
six inches long anifftwo inehes ori,

the outside of lnia.euat between the shoul-
ders for two years from tile date at the ex,
piration his imprisonment.

THE GREAT NETHOGIHT CHUB9II,

-
- "

- 113AS .40nizy y,..
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'vizi Sta iliettiot 0 ;at
i

New Ibre i'u reit and
Bet ' he dr4oortik.Agak erotded,
and ral ei di clef men lure
present. The following is an accurate,
though brief statement of the cue :

The Rev. Francis Harding, a slavehold-
er of the State of Virginia, was suspended
by the Baltimore Conference, which was
held sOulietyperpxotripuf ,to the General
Conievineb toff:: lOU, kfor igis connection
with slavery. The action of this body
wastherirewhimmitrome4sortho- annelid
Conference, which also suspended Bishop
Andrilwl from the purormance of his off.
cial dutiesebeestiseiof,his 0 holdint slaves
whom he had obtained posession of by
marriage, and o( his refusal to liberate
them.

In consequettee.4 the cantle Aiken by
the General Conferenee. the southern &l-
egatee declared a continued agitation ,of
this subject would compel them either to
abandon the slave' Stitt). OF Iteper,!tlp1 them from the north. , ,

The southern delegates afterwards 4-
greed upon What miscalled; a pip otisp..
tuition. antln southern convennon, ,bold
on their return home, connived ,to establish
a separate orgeniesdott ;• but the northern
conference, which had possession or the
funds, refused to gilts any Intim or the"
to that division of the church, which nod
became known as the Routh Methedbit
Church. " '

•

After this refusal, southernCOmlniPsiott-
ere were; appointed by the Glenerat Con-
ference (South). to..institute this suit. for
the recovery of their proportionof between
seven and eight hundred thousand delteri,
claimed by them as pail owners of the
general fund previous to the reparation.
and which is at present- in-muted in the
Methodist book establishments ,of Ohio,
New York, and the Charitable hood, of
Philadelphia. •
----The-emuntlennployeelon the part of
the plaintiffs are Mr. iLLord and Rever-
dr Johnson, and for the defendant Messrs.
George Wood and Rufus Choate. Mr.
Thomas Ewing has also been retained is

I counsel for the defendants h a shriner suit
against the branch Methodist Book Con-
cern ofrincinnati. The lion. Dan'l Web-

-1 ster is engaged for the plaintiffs, but was
not present.

SMNTKNUN. or a Potcr-Ovirtcit %maim'
—ln the U. R. Disiriet Court. at Augusta,
Ga.. last week. Theodore Orville Brown,

clerk in the Pot,t-Olitee. shout 17 years
°lnge, plead piny on two indictinents, of
taktn parkakes front the mail, and wait
sentenced ti 20 years itn[Witionttlent (10
years ion each) at hard labor in the peni-
tentiary.

Mr, Lord opened the easetecapiteleting
all the facts hearing on the stiste of the
case, and, in referring to the shaves own-
ed by . Rev. Mr. Hardingandßishop An-
drews, remarked that they ,could not by
the laws of Maryland and Georgia, in
which they respectively lived, manumit
thein. The ESpress eases:,

Onsuf them held by Bishop a-adreins
40-hisen devised with directions that she
should be sent to Liberia, but she would
not go, antl4lte hilltop, although nominal-.
ly her owner, exercised no acts of own-
ership over her, and she went where she
pleased. Mr. L. made remarks in rela-
tion to the facts.

SINGULAR SUICIDIL —A tiligular suicide
occurred in Delaware. Oitin, on the 12th.
lanton W. Pettibone. about 24 years of
age. a justice of the peace, and in good
circumstances. killed himself by a shot
through the bead with a rifle. lie had
dressed himself with more than usual care,
'and after playing a game of billiards. ask-
ed what time sem, when his friend in-1
formed him that it *as 10 o'clock. , He
then said that if that were tbe 'mute he
woolditer in a hurry for he expected to die
-at out the world with railroad.
'epeeil. He wens to his *See. and' was
'engaged in I/fainting some-bullets. when a
youtitmen angutred what use he intended
to make ofthern4 to which he replied, 01
ancgoieg, teetotal a, foul-•s fool.",
and left the sawn. •

'lke New York Express says of the;
complaint and answer in the case above
referred to :

The saw of the rash eel ia., Attributed
,to the fact that its wick* wee devotedly
attached to, a young lady. Itillietld, ,with e•
elorer but not thejose certain, totstrox4tr,
sod whose epee he knew hePe
But a few ,minute! after the commission

"It(the fatal act,a telegraphic614,14came!
annotorini that idler woe expected to per-
vivo •t•stot ebOrt tioemr ,epipm6ta Jour-

The complaint states that the church is
a vutantory symtibraiwra uniircrremssal.
1! consists. of 7 bishops, 4828 preachers—-
and in bishops, ministers, and metube►e,
under the organization in the UnitedStates,
1..100,060. 01 these about 603,000 be-
long to the North and 405,000 to the
Church South.

'rho answer deities that them was any
necessity for division in 1844, and 'that
said separation was unconstitutional .and
void, agreerbly to the paramount rules of
the church, and made without authority
of the general conference in 1844.

" irlilli",V111011,1144 Ooavlstinow...-Balis
fof Reprroentwieri litfoldek---The'it ennerntion adopted in ooismittne of the,
'twin% theeomplondie of As •eonunittessi

which the House, organized on the
inllraQb dais ii ',hive' 'a` Wettish's' ini-
`horley'of'l4lifie esWatel(if Etastiir,re agli;
ofit,t 6f10:-(00,44,,w•Witai oh 1644

• allni a rdijoiritt tf,)lttitr,bt'whiph phs-'
'vision Vdsdetlitt.' fen, In'
case timi'eldnelhd"Aiseititortparr tint Vs
'SblO fro itglidi'as 'fritlitl'Olittlibles of sitiiitK
`be shill bit hiffL iti'the
qualified tbb *die to `deride '

Omarsr iLishouthfo....On Tuesday
afternoon lasvdtuissp-tillo'hAte7Y
totormodt•osset hansado,foluEßtertners, •whowas, draoringtbditrdwids Thomas 4..10yth

usas,stsorkdoyiliobtstitivandinsttust.
•ly •kills& 4 ., AnothatOrsini wss.iworking .
at his side, audals,„isloyild wad madding
on:the basks, not toorolthalnt•tett iyards•dla•
une, at•the•tions .of•dhe •noeurreinece; yet
strange to any, oeitber was, hart. The
hair oa the left aide of-bla bead• was , soar
mush singed, and his. chin •had a mot
which was doubtless produced by falling
on en axe whish' he had Ili his hand when
he was Struek.-:-Coiumbia Spy. '

Diarn HY Ltotrrsits;O.—A man named
Mullen, a farmer of Little Britain town-
ship, in Lancaster county, watt also struck
by lightning the same afternoon. On the

I approach of the storm, he left his work in
the field, repaired to hie house, lit his pipe,
and when struck, was walking in his en-
try.

NOT Homo.—A large concourse of cit•
lance of both sexes congregated at Bloom-
field on. the 25th ult.. to witilegs the tie= ;
cation of 'Hiram Blend. A procession
.was formed and the prisoher &wised in
his 111140011, dining beside his coffin on a '
wagon—was 'conducted • to the gallows',
where religiona service. were perfinmed.
His eonfesanon, in which he accused some
of the witnesses ligation hitn of lathe swear-
ing, and denieditriking his sister, and
cubed the deceased of Commending the
conflict, was then repeated [wen attending
gentleman. The prisoner exhorted the,
byltinders to take warning by his aid fate.
He-appeared iery 'lunch agitated; end
moaned intist piteously. Ou his wry'to
the gallows he sung a'hymn in , which he
spoktrof "going hothe. 'Just as the ti-
ts' 'noose was being adjusted, end the
dark. mysterious “after place" gltxmad a
midnight of death before, the Clerk of the
county, Judge *'avins, stepped' furward,
and announced the reception of a respite
from the Governor.—Ploom. (Ind.) Re-

, ,orter.

CIUSINVT STIONT TRASH.-A young
dandy. in Chesnutsuvei, some days since,
*toasted the bellesin se follows :—t• You .
take ill sorts of toroth in your tort, don't
your ~Yes, jump in," •

.Taitesisieaux's Season AT tuurritto
—Cuba invalion.—President Fillmore,

in his speech- on Friday last,• in reply' to
thirMayOr's welcome;'alluded eloquently

.

to thetireettilien he Wanderedlhrough the
streets of Buffalo a; friendlesec.bOy. And
compared it with the geoerous andmitho-
shied° roeiptioe he bid met with &Nide

- In the eoiillie, of his rsmerhe
the 'FretOtiotawe;reieFeed ,t,‘;the
eaclaio.t; ).!

Inoue illustriouai Mayer hat also, alluded
With approbation to the fact thattheGbV=
inuusteat exerted its ponot tin,preveintlig
leggreorion•on theterritory. of,
.muitinhwitts• which -;weviire at peace. •' le
discharging that dit9q;lellowAsitizetts,,;the

government teas amused,by i preeliety :the
erinnvierliteildesas it isciaid be Itienkireing
the lawah ,of bin tows evetstry.- -The/6901
,nixiliberty.wthers; is no seeurity ihrtiop
apnea/unless !mei whatever itidAs

' %'hotre- 'would be no justice pen
:ititeardeforeign: court unlesi itsmain-
Wins those-friendly relatidits, arid extend
them -the' rights which are dueliain!one
friendly roolintry to another. We might
posh Itesidlong.into a conquest df Cuba;or
onto is war against any foreign -power;
but dont.you see the consequences :that
would arise from such u state of things.—
We would, by so doing, destroy the very
principles on which our government is
'based, and our ruin as a nation woulttbe
the result. Our only security, therefore,
is in our justice and moderation. Hence,
our governmen't, henceour Congress, made
it a criminal offence to invade the territory
of any foreign country , with which we are
at peace. (Applause.) in the suppres-
sion of the invasion of Cuba I did but ex-
ecitte'the law which I swore on the Holy
Evangelist I would execute, and which I
again swear.' will continue to execUtei if
,Hod, is his providence, shall let me
I (Great applause.), .

inset the Philadelphia sun of Wediredesj

EtfttkitE C01,1.1810N',,Q.N ,T; PI Titc.)ARE ItIVER—sTEAMER 0 i 0 Et N .

Last *jetting, at half past eight 9' ock..
as i Sentite steamboat Otiio,trai sti her,{

i
In 4, ty ibis city, with thi Baltimnye

IltayAaeseugers, she came -In Oolhsten
wthe steamboat Com judomAookurt,
a short distance above Greenwich Point.
The Stockton struck the Ohio athwart the
bow, and the crash was dreadful. There
were about 90 passengers on board the O-
hio, and the greatest consternation prevail-
ed among them, which may be imagined,
but cannot be described. The night was
dark and rainy, and many of the pitmen-

eMe were belctw d.rkli• T.llO %it mollntiretidisibied, 'and"the Stiiektbn was
seiliusal'Abn/Aged as;0 be entirely unable
to rPederlekr,slll,l4lol9ec , .'The imsll.ol, the
Oltio Avail !Oiled,. end nos of Abe Kaighn's
Point boilsfiteeeeded M•911011 to *vermin.
of'disaster.. , The beggar) excepting one,'
trunk,;, sunk! Withi tt steamer:, !There.
were three valuable horses ma the forward
deck pcilatt Qhht, 'and .they :either broke
or were, cut Jamie,from their. lasteninge,
andswam ashore. The ferry bust brought
the passenger} !tei lb! 404'1 ellid ilanded
them as South street wharf.

We are fearful, that 00,001 of,ilie Pa..imagers =women and children—were lost.
Mr. Wilb Plitgrlbillh Agent'. ofB,eiii "temt
Ii ,a 4.04 board , and. he eased him phibarswimming ititiore, .: Ale ifitorese ,us that

scrrn,es Bred lio, lock Piecehiodwai fle'for, the Jersey 'show r btit'trail', eerie distance kotn she witterili

°VI , ~he think in about 29 minutia, and Om...
, .

water rushed Mtn Me cabins with.,greet,
ithpetuosity. , So rapidly ,did it flow.; in,
that the ,pamengore were knee deep in
the water befqie they-reauhed the Matte
leading to the upper ' deisk. The shrieks
of the affrighted people on board„ during
that moment of intense agony einnot be
portrayed.

A 'number of the passearrolwho':arrivit
ellin this oity; took' lodgings-at the' difflitt-
eat hotels. Some had no 'coats,' boo tsi
nor hats on, and scarcely one of them
could give us• any satisfactory mount ' of
the disaster and attending circumstances.

TOE fIEJERNES OVERCOME.
lIERE ii 'one thing certain, that the '

AL .prejuilicej which had se long exist-
elin'the unpile of many persons, against
R.ady-muilu Clothing, have been ;duvet
entirely ovlrccime in this community by
die'"positive proof furniulted b* MkliC US
SAMSON to those who have been deal-
ing with him, thatClothiatcan be p.rocu-.
red at his eshiblishineiit of thelbelA tididi-
ties and at infinitely lower prices than can;
be had anywhere else. He has shown
that he can mil htsireadtdeardeMbthing
for less than 'did neutral tbri of the
material ,of,which, they, 1.1!0-4.I4011.$44iiittle ofbuying end 'l aying in goods ena-
bles him to do wbebirlials, and he defies
all competitionilarilin what plate,
county or statist ~.iiiir*erify necessary to
say a word mores. "tehrisienda and costa.

Merl;ate •contrlheet4ttlektlilifrlnll illirgiiiiittf
ney by buying tiotp him. He sells (or

mud,. and, has but one , BOCCI.; ,:. #o,frovir
ailki:wore_th,n,What httmltOitW.M 1111147r. I101 °Well! i 0 #¢4 40 .4.0440 01 .‘40410)A.+4040,,
can.Out or ik customer Who May feiro'F MO,l
with a' nail ltis aim,ii alntays to'make„
h9Pefk 4111,094,VY:which4,l3llX ‘ Pflichuwperoßanea,t ousionOrti., It'.is. It ettio4ett ~

idea with sitifiejmople, thif 4ketri„tryi i
.

„
.can ,;,‘'., 4,„ce lit "f - 101,AP OM 3°,4' PY. IFtaye evimet mg, I is not so, •A.,p.4

who' to 30 tbelnibit .0., piirotAtop,
tritoi t ined 'do**, is 'aiirays,prop!. or,

-it by •tialtinit inOre than bc wiebelt 14,f,44 ,
Tlity one-Rrice .system le the' 0147.P 1191.00f '
and'clarinet:ilietle,Of deiliPiP . Y,lPtilino4l",,man 4iir ties gethis clothing:is cheiKu
the other. I. invite •the, atteptiou.of.MY

40,!deride .emf the, ftibilik,.l.'ol lll"4 040 11'
'stock of' • Swing and,.‘lainume‘Clo
Nig 4)riitd,,and Sußrs4Plcuedl"vanOo , ha th jay will he pwith 44.,
gOodp and price.. His stockookitketxof s. .
generalisortment Of illtialeitlitierts;s4o*. ,

and lualltlee; together, with anaerztetent .
of Jewell'', Pistols. Guitars., Vidllall. -ox-
outdone, a lot of ,Varpet Uses, both for
Ladies and gentlemen, a few Gothic eight-
day • and thirty-hour Cloaks, a few large
.Looking Glaseeth; and _bailey at caller
articles. I thank my friends and custo-
mers for thniriumtkitalmonge)mitteepect-
full solicit a continuance.of the same.

itzr I have on baudA 110911W•01441 111Piano, and au excellentNeropitistowisp
ed to sacred, ramie learlahurob use--both
of,which will be disposed of iwwf_low• • '

, MARCUS SAMSON— •
Gettysburg, April 4, Ltiltil. • - _

P. 8. Two bodiesitatirbeen-recOrefed
froorthe waves—E. A:Taylor, of Charles-
toe, s young man of '22. and Frederick
Shelter of Baltimore: Mr. Fit►ty, an
sired citizen of Baltitnore, is also Missing.

CALIFORNIA Postirres......We learn froin
the papers by the last arrival from San
Francisco that parties in Calilornia are
preparing fol.- thoroughs organitiation
throughout the State. It is said that the
rninera„who bare hitherto bee* ..tmeo •

cerned atrectators of, party contests. will
appear in force et the polls. The. Courier
say. that the Whig candidate for Gover-
nor will be..without doubt. Major Pearson
R. Reading, a gentleman of high character
and, intelligence, a native of Philadelphia,
formerly a merchant from Mississippi,
who has been a resident of Upper Califor-
nia for eight years. wu pay:neater in 'the
California volunteer forces, and • the first
to raise the American fhtg in the-Stale,—
Among the Democratic candidateslnr the
nomination are Major Roman, the present
State Treasurer; General T. J. Green,
Colonel JohnIligler,,and Dr. Semple.,--
The present incumbent, Gov. John me-
Dougal, will-rtin as an independent candi-
date. The election of municipal, officers
in an rrancisco waste ate place on the
29th ult.

CAUTION" TO THE PUHLIO I
WHEREAS, THE VEGETABLE. CAtTLE

POWDER,
ANUFACTURED BY BRMINIO, FRONVTIELD

AND CONIPANY,

No. 187, Norm Third 4reefr , Phirfri,
Rae acquired for itselfa wonderful eelebi
rity for its many valuable mediciusl quali-
ties. and as an agenttoinereasethe amount
of Fat, !Milk and Butter iu the perfectly
healthy animal ; and whereas its immense
popularity amongst the Farmers end
ryinen, wherever it has been, introduced,
has induced several persons to tel up
imitation of our ,Cattle_Powder, and have
taken the same language almost word •loe•
word, as we have 'in our small. Bills, slid
put °a theirs,: We therefore Caution all
persona, Storekeepers, Fatiners andfaint-
men, against the deception thus 'remised
by thaiigting Melt, ' . 1The proprietors have investigated this
subject for years, duriug a long resident 4
in the country, and do now challenge the-
world to produce anything equal to there
cattle powder. They want the public thi
hear in mind that their powder is their!.
alone. boasting not of a Carman, nor any.
other foreign origin. They wish its•qatai-
ity. (not its name,) to be the source of i ts
value. It has already a character (altho'
of bet abritit five years standing) which
enables it to stand upon its own merits. •

Several orders have been sent to this ci-
ty for Cattle, Powder, which have heel 'fik •
led by sending anarticle got up. in insitatiod
of our own. We therefore say again
Storekeepers, Farmers and Dairymen Ait
not buy a pound unless you look for the
'name of Breinig, Fronefield & Co's writ-
ten signature on thitimd of each pack ; do,
not.allow yourself to he deceived, the life
and health of your cattle depend span this,
caution, as well as your interest. • book, )
out, "Vigilance is the pries of security."

13Rf.ltida;PRONEFIBLD & Ufa.,
187 N. Third, Phiksistplis,

11:7"The Genuine Cattle Powder for
sale *Lam Agog Rule of EI%H. RUE
LER, Gettysburg. •

May le,

THE Cosnan ASSAC ttK.—A further ex-
amination of, Ford and l)rumniond. on a
writ of habeas corpus, was had at Ches-
tertown, ( Maryland.) on Tueaday, !mai
nothing of importance was disclosed, the
question as to the reception ofDruanonn's
statement not having been disposed of.—
On account of the absence of important
witnesses of the State the case was further
postponed until Tuesday. A writer in the
"Delaware State Line" says :

"The confessions of Drunimocti, as far
as they are made public, are, that Roberts

reconnoitered ,the houseudder the pretence
of cleaning clocks, and gave the informa-
tion of its localities that Taylor Bred the
gun through the window at Cosden ; 'that
Shelten broke the door open; and went up
stairs and shout.. C. Webster; that 'rep-
loi also shot Mrs. Conlin in the yard ;

thatBedvrell shot the black woman in the
kitchen,; that.as Drummond guarded theI
bark door, and looked in, at the back wilt-
do*, he sew the boy escape. hotdid , not
attampt to molest, hiss ; and , that Ford.
Sill, and

to
„

ware in dip boat, and
were not at thrhouie—they
across, the, river going and retiomitig." GETTYSBURG' FEMALRSEEMY,

M► rrt.—The Union•Orly State
Convention of Miaeissimil, helt# st Jack-
son, on ,the bth. nomitiatOd Henry S.
Foote, for Goveraorolautes A. HOrn of
Lauderdale, for Secretary of State ;

Wm. Clark for Treasurer, and Daniel IL
Russell for• Auditor.

.

rrIHIS Institutbn. undertheAlirectino of
JIL Atiii, ',9*(suaca. will be re-orkoA4.

on llllitdrui the 2dof Sgiernber.,ind cool
dune In two sessions ofAve monthi esslif.,
until the last of June tr leaving ;ply and,,,
Mips' for vacation instea d of Mar lin*.

itani.—Teit dollars per session,o( five .
months L with rstra. qharges for the tan:
guar!, Drawing:sad Fancy ,Wo#A,, Psi.
pits will be charged'front the time ofen-
tering tillsthe end ,of, the JeMion Awl no
deducting. !Fop tepica ill he MON.. en-
ooP,i .10tUP9,10, 11 by *I TP.I4IIe;AAC P(*,,_

tlptOnotts pf,the ptptq. , , „ ~ „, ,amuse 4ts Mipeelhtli, Mlwie .40' Ettot.'
L4. .71ippeptinisui, .., ~,,,,.,,..„„...:,,„

~,..1 ..„, , ~0,,,, • . „..,,T ....,,„i
i.":. ~.., , tbr ' Irs Alf;i,!-

• '• 1 i)174 I .Itr..li:flOrtter, ' ' ' ,Prefi
lion. SClltelski4.l. 1. Prof. Stover,
4. B. Danner, • ~ n0t„14,704itg0e...., .A.

At 1,110) chlirlh 8,)71,7 _.-

:.rdi
criNt. uniformed Volunteer 06tapabil

1 Ir I . lori:iss, the second-Iltividhi fourths
Division, ;`Ps. *fill Us 0 firarshibif 1010110RX
pendent' Guards land' biation'',Rimpits4l.

oirill:meet for paridb end insprebtinwswshill•
; bOtille of, Vbath* 8613wart se ,In hidenZ.,burg, ohoSttturday the Slit 14eityqt 4

ilia., at 10 o'clock. A. rt. ...,,,,i.

.
ii,rl 014, ;(

• ,' i : `'l • ' JOON! SCOTT.
Brig. insp:.oBeigv4ilCDiolSikillf.

May 9. 1851. • __ _ —.... . •

_
• Li_ .A tiAVS ASE lit ,PALIIOII4IIAeTA

Mae Wall lately decided in (1 1,0'1011Pofreedom ofa tiler,* ia,Califorme undo; Abefollowing eirquatetancee,;, Mr. Calloway.
•ofPope couoty, Mo., carried with him a.
'Drops the plains toCalifornia a body see-
'wait~,liime4l Avnit, ThRY arrived0 gal
ifcirkits about the Arai of Aaguet„itieS 1111'
w"10,14 Om mines ,104 ecgill„iiinit ,in
*re(3%.."On,gie mute And, .4bikWY Imot
to Sin Frioquem 4)", tbe.„O4FOIO f nr, re'.
turning itenfi,bY ilinYrnY,Pf dithihniiiii•
lindliq OkerA Passige on. tritil I MO rt,
eel for Panama. • OatAt ~ter'ik of habme
corne .14eiogbaseprammtby the;trietpo
ormie stare,helw,ae. htite4, , ken ,i,his_fenn".
ty'eaurt at Sin gra9cleco,.(f u dge eErrk'•

it 4.°I) Prridi9Pl' 9i iiii 4Viictcle,cjetiStb-
-1104.P0 , eiW ,itic,kV; MO il. ihnl/iiiii
nrofinli‘-;. is 1 .nr.i ... . ,Tfni: rani niAini boy,

ibeJPBl.,t' Ye ,Pl'giliCit:i" PWC"I"4'I4?
/Mr. Cauoweg,f)aimp4 ,pi linf jpr, 40,,Sqi
il)f/t!lPtirt , in re Minn I , 7.. •septa i5."...

fru, fir? isfiii skittlilx• . r. t
NaminApFAaah St/ay 18.44—A 'buy two

'ears old, named James IdoGiathi .was
,earried tiverthe Fella! morning. •,'Hb
"!lis • playing.on. a board ,at Straiet's
,on the Canada ; side, lw company, with ilb•
elder brothett• their father: eliidedtlhe' Wi-
der one, who suddenly jumped off,' 'whew
the other was precipitated into the stream.
lie anon got into the rapids, and the fath4 ,
or hurried to rescue him ; but in
the boy went over the Falls. Great con-
sternation and horror prevailed in every
quarter, and this distressing incident has
created such art excitement as seldom a•
rises from such a cause. But few cases
Millis kind have occurred at Niagara Falls.

' I •

Ale C.P.O 11. sANOTHER Sipck of Nom414104'4TR
licrage de I,aieisop OPiagekilllo)

Moue. deLeine., liand4ounn and

110NNETS, Jenny Lind,Gbina' Petql;
Hair, and. Lace, Ilair antl,olliiris';'

and various other styles, with Mieses Lace
and Gy peeps, at KURTZ'S:

THE NEW STYLE OP LADIE2' Disease,
—The Boston Atlas, status Am: .6. lady
dressed, in Turkish ,pankaloons, sttreeted
'considerable notice ;lu Tremont ,Ro p,,on
Thursday afternoon. !Ile skirCktissg,iuk
low as the knees. • .

Dir"BLANK.
eouturs', Administrators' and doimnolt
form,) just printedos full supply add oift
superior paper.rat •this Os*:. , 41116111
Mortgagee, and other Blanks, •: ,teitdo

WHO IN All Na .iabi,id.atnr=Ok
Wl* end why ifithia

' WO* which it
hmisthatiolllilitirkleistima it.pitinstaidi alma
datefiwliel Akinit .11mgibler mid Itmessderi mid
real* the highest voyeur dna belies bat err
entimegitelsgp bailed 1*aWire lettinefiliiii4r-'
Hi entonit4 'hoisiisti,,tike. i'lltitiAilidt's 14'
Whht. is'ilii iirgtegemi stliforspall‘i.-:
Mid "deems 1461%010rfa' tiiiiMli tefOtO(14—
Tia'stiihi's4svlieliii4ri- //414:i "#,A447ko!•4ln*dT•
"IN" in .141141 1N,P400? '4a•A #-Vult,
times a iskrd ifeitkir:ti Oftffiaid Wilki'lli,A?,Palir
mit randy to elotoortifirttoo ecdisappointsd
hopes., Andookiddisidly MIS Aimee of feeling, 1
b eitki,4 bp thit4Moa .tioni of Ace, Mid the se-
auggivs &tun"erii isilefillitioil fie, leads men
to 'Mk*their pledgeof honor, sad, Maiars titans.
coidid MAIM mitirmh'ismidastieklit iersi,the&
*Mils to' thi wort el Wish* down the pdry'
with which they bare teen ' isanperidig; iiir a
"mai winaitui hatiiiiiwpotko irsioM:—
This Wiry seldom dile, sooner or Wes, to briig
with it~ite mpp#priatm reward, either In the is•

Peolg*! al,!: slifilotliati mmixislris orthe in-
dignant , dennicimion of honorable msa-rand
112,014 „fiellooldif ilk both. W. Moo areprecool
kinwilokal,l4Nr• MiCiftion i bat the frank, wan-
Thaw of his mud proses him to, he sway inch a
las°, ma his NO,Y„, ,r)saissioll gime him .to, ,be
gray licit a, Whig. ,We commend the mealy
epiOt whicit Ms. IC idiom in hie cod to oar
political; fiends is °Dimly, and gercomity
mossocestful •ommdidece, (for with there atm* of
animabe,) "00, Mai, mud do filaryise .

TTY! ARC.
Friday *rola., „fday 23,1851.

Diewitotreirt- •out W,i
A. our rewleniha* Wen advised, the

new Poway law will to into, qtatutisyt ,ou
SA ofely •tentt.--1Sit Nirbleil 'Uwe the "STA It

eau be seen by mail to ant , Petso arras in
sal agesty • FRES. OP -PosT4ex.
ynod Air.) isuray, Slid - under 60 Ihilee, the
douse wilt be ;only. dos emir par gusetaw:-,
awed 80 andander 000 OW, Lou els per gustier.

t FIJI 111118 a eh,0611 r subscriberswho ale now taking 62Nati a yearposse, will,
have nothing to,pty after the first of idly wh-
ew will have the* pleheis tilludedt0.60 cents a
yeast and a number- 01.°16111111011psyipg IC
cents, will hive to pat only 40 caws ayor.

' Whops thid pony wands, wbo have*witliiollll4l from 1111611141114 to *Star"ea olobanit'
4,:fiatlastatts• (Width sowamounts to mai* deka' 1e pries ofribooriptiont) will ntratitor
habit after, thekok of Jul,. torahsa papolVathich
will kilaAtiefik *MI!Alfottlortp= of

4°lol°lo 11141110,W4
gather with bitthfid abatis* iwl*l news--J
all for tau tifillig sulkof Ilkr tate: 1

We we indebted: to. a Inirolideat &hada lei
• efforts higherto raWisfit ostkkgihrtlisel&Orlation
of the "Star." Mil 7 DO invoke r kind
nibs now when datiippeetddityhi ro drwind44l

We take please,* ld Irg throats Staihi ifiroularl
Vat ths /hew darkerthan at any pre•

viola des eines Itpermed Sato oar,hands Indiadai-
ly ineensainry ;0 11‘. nr• 60adebda of Whir
'in tau county who take no manly paper,and who
bps little oath* could' be meow to aubsorftw.
If such of oar !WNW subrariben wiry to recite

but ems sew okra sure woess ov yti

ores irouissan:. ,Wleat say our Mewls to nuking
'the Wen I

A CUM.ro .theiFitig. ofRankfist County.
BAILED.-11114 ' DAVID A. Wltioa aad

,
„

Lady, sada *oak Naar York on SaUmlay last, ffir
Afiies.

Haring submitted, my cliome,mt a can-
didate tor office to a Convention of the
party, and these suet a *4,41 diem it
Propermake announcement or my ie.
tentione for the future. Pint, however,
permit me to lender my thaiki to my
friends in the present contest—those
friends who so generously gave me theircountenance and support--who so hoe-
nimbly received , me at their doors. and
so kindly encouraged me and cheered me
on my way. To others too I owe my ob-
ligations—those who. One* to do more.
gave me their sympathy and good wishes.
I hairei nothint to -Wet in return be andmy honest and sincere thanks- If the
gmtitude of a peor nun be worth say
thing,.l offer that—'llf all I have Weyer

I do not intend to complain at my de.'
feat. On the _Contrary, perhaps I hare'
received more than I merited, and certain-
ly all that any one could ask--a fair and
honest onsififerefien-• ~with this I NA
saddled ; ihd if others have triumphed
over me, I trust my friends Will thel as I
feel, that the wealfarei of thipaity requires
some sacrifice. Many who would have
supported me wereprevented by circum-
stances over which they had no 'control—-
many whose 'sympathiei and good 'will
were with me, were -Ridged in advance
to others.or controlledby sectional interests
too powerful to resist—and therefore, so
far from complaining, I do not even think
it strange that I have failed in my aspira-
tions- By my detest lam driven again to
resort for my dailjr bread to an avocation
that I have long fotind detrimental to my
health ; yet if'mired by the hand of a kind
Providence to see the return of another
canvass, I will again "give them a sight
of the same old 'coon." In short I expect
to be a candidate for the office of Register
and Recorder is the year '54. I there-
fore solicit a continuance of the favor pf
my friends, and respectfully of those
who have in this canVais gone for others,
to take into consideration my claims, and
V' no obstacle any longer exist, to bear me
in favorable remembrance. If so fortu-
nate as to he favorably considered, it will
be my pleasure to remember the flattering
unction with gratitude, and my pride to
discharge the duties of the office in a man-
ner so as to do credit not only to myself,
but to my party and myfriends.

rar We wow skews '4 .808 jays' vino, • far
Clops otallko,• etwohips of some plo7er, grows

ofeobs, on** College groonds; byß.actsr/
Tom, Esq., which mosoured 18 inotwo7

liesiators.
The late oessitie of oar Legteleters dosed the

um* of service of pima State Senators, esfol-
lows
Dist. 1. William 4. Cobb, Whig.

AA & Poleg-11. &very, -Whig.--
u 4. 11. Jones Brooke. Whig.
u 7. JosephLaskigmielate. Whig.

thmtil Woe. Whig.
u 14. Robert M. Prick, Whig".
AA 1& J. J. Ounaitighom, Whig.
• hose Hope, Dem.
• Maxwell McGaeho, Dem.
• U. Geo. V. Lawrence, Whig
0. N. Timothy Ives, Dem.

'Of the. above Districts. the Whigs, with shy
seasonable sett of prtidenee andenergy, cittinot
fah to carry ex aegt fall, via: Philadelphia City,
1; Chester and Delaware. 1 t Lancaster and Lab.
anon, 2 Dauphin and Northumberland, 1 i Un.
ion, Millis* and Juniata, I t and Bedford and
hornonset. 1 t so that the contest for the supretn•
acy ofpoetise is the nest Benue willprabably be
fought in Philadelphia and Washington commies.

or The stockholders of the Himont Unita
Rallroed decided, on the Ilith'inat,by ballot, that
theDepit Ain be located on the public common
in that bortAtih. The foHoWiNg pixilation were
alerted idiom :

.Presideott—,laces FOllllltT.
Pireetora--Jacob Young, George Eiehelberrrr,

Michael Bucher, H. Wu(,, Henry Hedy, Eaoch
Li:fever.

To °softer* or 'nipstented Laud.
The Audkor Gestent of this State gtwe mace

to •all poisons is possession ofor owning Unpat.
rented Lands within thisCommonweatth, that the
act of Amembly passed the lflth day of April,
1835. :entitled "An Act to graduate Lands on
which money is due and unpaid to the Com-
monwealth of Pentisylvania," and which act has
hem extended fromfine to urns by supplementa-
ry laws, will emir, ontie lot of December Mil ; al.
ler which time ao abatement can be made of any
interest which may have ittmrued upon the milli.
nal purchase stoney. It will therefore behighly
important to them interested to secure their pa.
seeds, and the benefiti of the said act and its top-
fitments during the dam themom willcontinue in
form."

Fowl!lee Slave Law In the South.
It is relieshing solidthe violence which !penal,

ally characterises the extremes ofthe North and
South, when westing of the subject of Slave.
ry, farad ao;seneibiea paper as the Louisville

tiej :--eftit shell be (Mona by skull
experience that presentfughlve slave law, hy some
ofits prevision", as Northern praises haws assert-
ed, pots in peril the freedom of free citizens of the
non-sleteitokline Niles, ill good men will be wit:
ling for the law to be modified in the olOctiona-
ble parfiadars."

This is en ppinias which may brietthe Ulush
of Assam to some of our Northern thin, who
insist upon snaking thiseleve law es it sr pnronu
wends, and without mry mothjlestrion, a test of po-
litical orthodoxy. 'The truth* there are hewer
lathe peownt Fugitive Nam Law, so entegonis.
doto ever* principle of right and juatiew—en
ppbiee 10 OM tooliess of a fires people—that the

_
law: es A eboin, is ittlenoble indrAtitelblo. Aad
sensible OM in be faith,aswell et hi Um North;
am this sad admitit. That** law suet either
bwomentially eindilled, Or bemuse is deadNiter,
if way Wilma; tad ear Nadia* Proaawro
pilitiebuth Mho 'export to bind the free epirit of
the North in ab*t worship of their new AA Fri
ditioweieg iiii*6ll.lllldpeOlgilleidtilifil tree.
600 ofitirfAithirtang all wWICO #4ll,dare aitailla
lamibilAtecaMdtiiiitYbl ,Fiaiitijra Slave law,

4 111eriowiliitch .10,110* ,9140004/s•
r. 11,* Qum",PIO*, C4446r/4W! Pt "."

frou'OhiohNertilast two his,ribi bs,a hUlast
, , , •

C) motiolnites
Fillmoni for Prooldetit, inKrelnititin,` cir NOrth
C".°111/4"br reOffilltuktit,4ol4l..

Wiralllkignt.eknall3r
niratailitpnionntriv4kt oath

last; itiontabhit*htfConatrresinvination, and'
itsitskl time ' ' • •".

Ana** Judea—ThernaaPum Jima
Blade; rt. I

• Asennblyrraen.A. iteaks. D. )101g -'

Delt=tOttrilirts.T;l: I.i Pit
oadioeigiripcstelenErillottiontarX,
TrinWRIP-,P tillaSlntbattAken.,
Zemmissioeet--.loln 143sepit**,
DIV"-Alkiint= . .

71feesh;4131iansbese, Thorne* IC earnage. mop
Oesi. IV.'Miler woo4ppoitsted Delegate. to: dot
WlltigittitiViAteti,llisit to thole at Lehi:SAS:.

TM, Jo.not onion, boo Sow odes
trend. in 'main inanty get tires delegates to
arpetsielOssaitesttion-4inlais, indeed, one be do-

leSintatrifel delegate, although not so
dinlOitii4;;Alleibirser, the Senatorial delegate,
H *Wiltsnot, belongs to Adams county, this
parem.lnardilht having had the last ono.]

.Tha Coavosnt;ion also adopted a series of Soso-
IOW" ~Ite adherence to the principles of
440•WilidiPartevendoraing the State and Nation-
eiatthrinisteatiena, and&Oaring for Oen. Scm
feW darteifidener.

Very respectfully.
0.-H. MtiIKLEIN

ebambersburg, May 21, 1851.

tarWe regnit te observe that the difSeultiee
connected with the Philadelphia Custom-home
appointments continue to be agitated in Philadel-
phia, end still more to tee otono few Whig presses
in the interior pertinaciously dragging this cm-
pheasant coutroversy beforetheir neaders—the nev
°emery tendency of which must be to distract the'
party and inject its prospects in the State in the
approaching Oubernatoeial campaign. It is a con.
troversy which should' hate been left to the per.
ties more immediately interested in It ; end if the
Whigs of Philedelphia, in their wisdom, see At to

tats up the qtarrel,that Iino Meet why the whig
party itt the interiorof the Stele, should be made
to suffer. One of Tic Harrisburg coetemporaries,
'who "Cannot me any good to result to the Whig
party by. ismamtronorey,': with singular *lin-
esteem midgrow unfairness,so it imilow us, plies
his readers,with ene-sided meads from this same
controvert, wide a view of working 10 the
'diesof &miter Cooran. Now, them may be en
honestdamn°, ofopinion auauto the emelei cadets
Laws difficulty, red McComas has hie blonds
throughout the titals4-eraim and dewedseem--
ea wen to eneinthe Thane are twoside to every
gainden,andto Vial My game effectively, regales
MOM the 'oneparty. We albeit, 'thee, that
ibis ia not (he proper °pelted (if any.Oorked lot a
proper met 4 In which to:force the Whip ofthe
tuatl,lnto. ae'fro* of 4 personal , 6f, in
whit i to pumeculeee 400, 40 bustle [townt,par-
Mauls, member M.* Whig petty. Weirs, about
soy ds . 0 1041, tiltilivorteet eampeigl,74,
campaign lighirdt promisee to be is warmly Rep

tiotel air wit leiplcit Will hg meesemati—Red
oisorena theMb*,of ilia State to Stem I Meting of
good fellowthipc.estneyi.ter the time ledees*

least, all personal animieshiele,• wall labor earnestly
mid hannedimely're the molection eterepoi*
at able and ezeilleniWhigEmontilie. , The Ito

Ifimis
nor Jonermt. ( Theo sestets be no diffewoole
of opleMei atitiog Withrieir that point. Let

g° '001t; 1,M664, 14—leecheWiesg• ' every dismact6
mid de greet/yell be t desired sad

Panneyleania is ienignselitinibir,
. . ,

Whig 414,5, iso,viterkso ht 134 gild Ip4lB,
and she mesa in GAOI fter %nip
ciUsees ,but do lA* ihittact! ,

thThitahtimentbly of the Pivisbyterish
•Chili* (Nee; SehriOl,)inet in thee City'eVilna;
tf.Y.,.on'Thitrinisti Abesi 166' delegates
*eh attoidance. The Rev. Mtert Haines, I);
D., LL D., of *tie First Presbyterien Church in
Philadelphia, yres unanimously elected Moderator, .
and Hey. Professor 8. M. Hopkins, of Auburn
Seminary, N. Y., Clerk. On Friday, Washing-
ton, D. C., was designated as the next place of
meeting.

The Gemini, 'Aeon* of the Preeliyterien
Church, (01,1 School,) tuft et Bt. Louie, Mieeouri.
on the mime day. The Rev. Dr. Humphrey vrae
ohoimm Modere‘or;aeitiMr: Howird,Clerk. Fehr-
lota SW's!eidi teireeersied.'" • •

"

, 4Etrata IL =la"lIT
3a ibastAe.iitleisdiefV iiimegudri.Wei beat
emit tie with,' lentos .fotifte.robffamtion• WI

110*.MAPOnifa ikfri•w4•;•er 14 het ewe die 04-
'lowing is Os•pwbgipallastteh:eaatteeted with the
pregame made by the %okay in the gnat cod
gait**Cie hatrandertalies. ' ,z

1 The object lit* ih abd Id Ilia glees waffle,
and prosid'•frii the'colloied *mua' hi** Upon the

Al**, "where none Can or imine
him acid." the adireris nimorks nUra:
bit eaaliat. alreadi dent odeto atiorilli*e;

141040Face, but 44)4,414 to the

.4.6tf.4.*5. 6 Oak Erwrswrid !me` namber of
dui* who are ImiondlaWly in colinit,
tira.'l,4#oqi gr odir
4,040, Tin Liloit!‘ id*
to that of the Maryland coarty, eitendrOWNkWh%
dred and twenty miles along 010cout,:with a
depth inland of shout in -dee ;, !wicking
front Catie Ulnas,' on 'the' extreme tie
Claillara—a belt of dviliutiio 1.--a belt of &leo
ricaugespel light ;--te. extend Within, like the
Are kindled ow the wamern pinks, until thewhirl*
liedbecoliew gluey; —.4 belt of hew;

dolti ilung'whlch the dive trader dire not 'Win.;
enre. Here there has been planted Republica
tobWari men, under the government of colored
men- Not a solitary white man residing perma-
nently Within the **kb** :-..-whose Widow! In-
dependence hes already been acknowledged by
England, andrunes, and roil will be, (we kavd
the ismutifies,) by our own country. A Eepuiic
which, tinder Ptieddent liebetts and *iceProui7,
dent Benson, has alreadi tinned state iiapens;
which one oldie highest •politired Winds of our
own land hal; wearier*to be.Criditable to slay
nation'on the tics of the globe.

'These slates ant smphaticilly the home et the
colewd man, where he cannot only tm,fsse, but
rise to national meta, and wealth. And, that,
each is the estimation in ,which the colonies
are held, we twee only to mention the tact, that
ten thousand persons now in slavery, were freely
offered to the National Society, with which tie
lic"Petat4!,during the past year, to be sent to Li-
beria ; and were only dedided foethe Want of
mans to and them." •

An earned appeal is made to the Clergy to so.
coed the efforts of the Society, by both their in-
fluence sod dime( erhopermion, in. so treble_ arid
Clutatian-like an oodertaklog.---Mituns' forsreal.

Senator thunner and the Eaton.
The.Hort. Groalme Scoriae, the U. 8. Una,

tor elect tram Musulmano, bas addresord sla-
ter to the Legislators ofthat State, ackno*ledging
the compliment and accepting the ofiles, which,
he rays, was altogether unsought fur by
We extract the fallowing paragraphs from his let-
ter

Acknowledging the right of my country
to the service of her sons whereto She
chooses to plate 'them, and with a heart
full of gratitude that a sacred cause his
been permitted to triumph through me, I
now accept the post Senator.

1accept it as the servant of Massachu-
setts ; mindful of the sentiments Solemnly
uttered by her successive liegislatures.;
of the genius which inspires her history ;

and of the men, her perpetual, pride and
ornament, whii breathed intoher that breath
of liberty which early made her an exam-
ple to her sister States. In such a service.
the way, though new to my footsteps, will
be illumined by lights which cannot be.
missed.

I accept it as the servant of the Union ;

bound to study and, maintain with equal
patriotic care the interests of all, parts of
our country ; to discountenance every, ef-
fort to loosen any of those ties by which
our fellowship of States is held in fraternal
company ; and to opposeall eeetiorusliern,
whether it appear in unconstitutional ef-
forts by the North to carry so great a boon
as freedom into the Slave states, or in un-
constitutional efforts by the South, aided
by Northern allies, to carry the sectional
evil of slavery into the free States ; or in
whatsoever efforts* may make to.exteod
the sectional denomination of slavery over
the National Government. With me the
Union is twiee-blessed : first as the pow-
erful guardian of the repose and happiness
of thirty-one sovereign States, clasped by
the endearing.name of country ;. and nekt
as the model and beginning of that
bracing federation of States, by which un-
ity, peace, and concord will finally be or-
ganized among the nations. Nor do I be-
lieve it possible, Whatever may be the de=
lesion of the hour, that any part thereof
can be permsnentlY lost from itswell-com-
pacted bulk. E. Pluribus Unurn isstamp-
ed upon the nationaleoin, the national ter-
tory, .and the national heart. Though
composed of many parts united into one,
the Union is separable only by *crash
which shall destroy dm whole.

THE. FUOITIVE BLAVX, LAW IN AllAs-
15A011USETT&—The Semi of Hawseituoette,
oo Friday last, permed the following resolution is
opposkien teams Fogithe Shoe Low, by ■ Tote of
23 yeas and6 nays ; the latter beim. two Whip
and three Democrats :

Resolved, 'Phut Mastrathusetti protests
against this fugitive slave lair, as hostile
to the sentiments of Christianity Mid's!).
bonen; to the feelings of the people of the
Commonwealth ;''that such a laW will
naturally fail to Secure that' stiptiori in finiheist and• et:mileage df •thst comitinity,
without which any law lutist sooner
later become i.diad

BOOKS ! BOOKS !
Classical, . Theological, Literary &

Al iscellaneous,
S. 0. warm=

fIAS just received a new supply of
Goods from the City, and invites the

attention of the public to his presentatook of

Books and Stationery,.

THE WAY IT OPHRATSB,I4r.,Gonder,
,.

jhs Cohlmotor fairthe Heneivo British •Itidread,
has contracted 'to thot rine -fititlitiMita with •

-firm in 'Liverpool, England. They are "the T
Mil, and to be manitbardwied fit WANK 'They

•/will be delivered la Bile ore biteptenther next,
-for tee.* 'tdit. The liarattier ht
trouts

ort rijO milted'hy thiriri'whOlo tiotwell
;pignutin in*national iddrits,wibilrott ticir-
chased is w-forairproorratry,.: This is' triringt to,

,the-ht•mdlithrii thai how Ma be gountimapdb
brought. and 40imefisp,440 coviry it,the very
doors of our Pennsylvania Iron Witlta, ,4tistthin it is emu manufactured hem.' The Caul, is

Prie4klB,l4
bikstsdli httWit'W.. Bohr fruns -Wirr Irbil Woiks
*this easustry.'heingtable to swath' IttMatialves

14t. foreign
O c°llPetlik":4ll4=wierbim ;rite: Mdankirijitily

nearly.revery .onwin tbeittitte i s Itlit.thie,lo9l,
,

a 1311101' .Tteit We hope the party Who thairlit.
1141 es.tbiligtvai principle will riocat . the
mgant inky, alt 4 crueli .the foe* of our domestic in-
beidati, thit the vast railroads ofthe country
May he kid •with the iron of our own beloved

We may add that So dollars out or every forty
'paid for a ton of British iron is actually paid for
British Agricultural products, which goes to the
support of the operatives and all those concerned
in its manufacture. Thus through th u agency in
the Thad lEtin, which held out great prospects
of a foreign market fur our farmer, we have actu-
ally opened our own market to British Agricul-
turists. Our farmers will all soon see this and un•
&rotund their true interests.

II The Locusts have within the hat day or
two, made their sOpesrence in considerablenum-
ber" in this vicinny. Two.or throe, (lays more of
Waren weatherwilt attract to IntelAiwa otfCia
11101 Mnititifdr,

of every variety, constituting the largest
and best assortment aver offered in this
market—which will be sold, as osual.at
the 'AWNS? RATIOI.

He has eonstan tly on hand a large
and full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STAVION EBY*, Pen-knives, Gold
Pena. Pencils, Letter Envelopes. Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

The subscriber 'returns hisaeknowledg-
went for the long continued and liberal pa
tronage extended to bun.'and thinks that..
in the variety and excellence ollinvpresent
assortment of Cheap Books and Stationery.
will be found evidence of a deierminationto continue to merit that patronage.

0;:rArnmponenta have beep. made by
which any Hooks not embraced in Ins ea.,
sortinent can lie promptly - ordered 'from
the City.

May 28-4 f •

A RICH COPPER MINE.
.q.yorllEß 9RRIP.IL.

.IrHOSE desirous of obtaining a rich
Ore, will do well to call at FA HN-

ESTOCKS' STORE', ant pun-ease some
of their cheap DRYGOOOB. d"., just
received direct"finrii•No.wYork, Philadel-
phia and Baltimine.•,'lliisiit the third ar-
rival for the Spring: and are determined
to sell a littleJower than eon beCpurolissed
elsewhere. , •

May 18
-§71E5.47 • 'G-ROCE resh uppiy justre-

.

awed. ennajsting in part of xis and ,
Java'Ooltee; Levering's and Stuak`a duel
pulverized and crushed Sugars and' Si;rups, N. O. Moieties and thigar.l'ea,. &et;

April 18 A. B. KURTZ.
Rings and Tassels.

STEEL. Reads. Purse . and -Reticule
Clasps, Purse Twist, Lily While,

Artisan Pine}. Pearl Buttons, Dispeti. Pine.
knitting Needles, always; on hand at

L. Stant:K.
GPrIrcLENI N‘wh%WaelYapsyCod:coredPfetselt•Vlotliir.; loleBMerettak
and Tweeds fur Coata Mole' Thiib and
Black DoecBkuts Pants r- Satin, '
Marseittesfor vesting, can find a good as-
sortment. at very *low prices, at :he well
known stand. of . ' ,•-•

April 18 A. B. KURTZ., •
gTOVFA,RIP I

(IF vary soAsOnA.F. oF6 !RIO Am,
Xi', lug's* P4. t)tiguxzwsTtp and
Si!sti icon EitOlis4um3ol, evriptate 144
0fikegt, Cbaßbcrobiug,stree4Mpityabur*
Penn'a.
CI_ENTI.ENTEN4Iici mar n la tilu-
`Ls - potful' NDA Yotor avow a -WBV.
DING SUlT...fan .b& iteeninsitodaisflthalr.advaniage.Abroallingait

April 21:6•tilj
trXTRACT COPVE ., s,

firm otti4l,p, ortgoal ve.TTRAtcYr111* u.P,:COßP.SAlivhiath
eontly so extensively- brought illyq use as
.it.substiiseie foe sh tidif
foondchoolf by reason of iat ebeoptieso
well so Itoexceltenoi, issii bit *bisd;itt kfl
toopo,,.ctito4ltote,of- • P•

•-, BUSIILER..I, •

Det.•7l.,lBllo:6—if

•lIRESS GOODS. web as
411-41 Silk and Linen Poplins:llareges De
Weser Weekend; Felney Alpaeoes. Cam-
ion:Cloths,Linen, Linares; Gingliarne and .
Priatedneireneived and for sale very low
y • [Apr il 'l4) A. B. lit;R'CZ.

Moue,pilrlog.

polhailisetllbee' Of,thi now °ennui Reform.
erf , thle'plaee, wentaid yesterdey, fn the

olta lame number of people—Rees. Itix-
rnsi at Otembersberfp and Rsi NELE, of York
complYwlnnistiog in the ceremonies. We under.
stony theta liberal eollectiottorss taken up.

The Prodldent's Tour.
TheYounrofPresident F t [AMOR IC and associates

thtbeigh New York, in response to an invitation to
be present at the festivities consequent upon the
comphtlina ofthe Erie Railroad, was every where
marked by the most cordial greetings of the pee,.

ririnic of cannon, ringing of bells, bonfires,
illutivirtidons,and tritttnpial arches, met the par-
ty at almost uteri wisp. Speeches were made by
Meer* Fillmore; Webster, Crittenden, Seward,
Mid othokre, at verldus'pointe.

BALTIMORE MAR**.
„

PIRO* TIN lIALTIIIIOIIIIIIII7II taoissaat.PLOUR.-4alealo-day of 300 btflowarJstreet flour at . 811t, and 1,200 C at
$4.371..

OR4lM—gales of White Corn MO I'oeta,

sod yellow at 57 a,511.

-MARRIED.
.•

On the 20th,inet., by the Rev. Japth Ziegler,
WM.•E. BITTLE, of Gsymany towlahip, end
Miss SARAH ANN MARIA REFINER, of
Strohm township. ,

On the 15th, inot., by thp Rev. is Ziegler,
MIbIiAEL CRILLY and Mnt, OATH

telk
ARINE

WARNER. both ofliettyaburg.
_

,Clothe ath inst., by Rev. Mr. SPANN OMAR
J. RA,EQHMAN,of York county, sad Mue OA-
TH.ARINEPLICKiNGER, ofAdair* 03041-

'On the Basle day, by the atone. WII,I.IAM
rarest:lE sad Mies MARGARETRini&
both of this county.

•

At Abbottetown. on the 20th inet.,'RENRY
81..AG12E. in the IfAtli year ofhis age

On the 21st at-, In Dark twenty, Ohio, 'AN.
DREW LINN, formerly of this county; in the

' 27th yeir ofage.

Weiii*requested to state
Trustees of the Associate Iteform-

ed Church will meet at the Church, in
Gettysburg. oluthe alet instant:.

WHIG,-AIEETINGI
THE Whip ofthe Harough are

requestedlomaesm-the fines
01 ,JOHN THIA EVENING,
at candle-light,to make arrangements for
the selection of tielegottes to, the County
Convention. 7A full, attendance is de-
sired. _

By Order of tti4 Executive Cornmiiiee.•

NOW FOR BARGAINS
• KELLER-1111111

HAS *tided to his toned large stork of
BOOKS & STATIONERY, a law

assortment of
HATS & CAPS,_I3OOTS St

tifIGES,
l•of every variety, whtch will be sold at

prices that can't be beSt.reall and see thew.
May 23, 1851.

BUFF CASSIMERE.
THE attention of gentlemen iP invited

to a very superior quality of BUFF
CASSIVIERE, at the Establishment of
StELIA At BOLL ERA UG.1.1, Merchant
Tailors, Gettysburg, where may he found
FANCY CAMME'itES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

May 23.

LIST OF LETTERS,
leinainiug in. Vie Post 0:0T, at Get

burg, May 16..1861.

Allirwnt Mire Catharine Knight Neihenie,
.leh Hairrinon L

g " ' ' Lbsibr Jobrr
Boyer Martin, " Lbw Meanie W
PriCker VVilliilll lmie Benedict
Boatel William Las
Blsak4tfkhrelP.• tomittliwileshish

Hefty Dintil •
eillem Biasses • 'M L

Blnethrugh- .%trory Id, • 'Wm Morrison; Ot•Wai
Bualitgoisai Sbnattlits' R. Pellet' • '

' • 'Miller Jehit, sot.:1) .

Carol ay. • " ' M'Elerans'Andeaw
`strerbile; Elisabeth ' Miller Meal Biligatst
'ook•Oestrge P. '' 'pa.•

puny Jobri '•• PlinkAte*rsdet *icilV••,'•
' • Mkt%P

iDenirlddle mamma ;It".Diehl Manuel • ' Quickie
Bayer A. H. • '

'

`
Deirriorflanio • ' • ltstb•PorAnialii '
DatoneeSsamiati,"Rosa NW-AMY " "

Dogrob. Blies
Doughboy Poriteleue • Rhode Jobb' ' •

tuba Christian 4•0
' Bfilstrer MidButen

F -' • Eitswssion' Miry
`Forney Philip R. Ittesaly• gibbet*
Foulk tarriuel R '
Fisher William • 'Tappet'Panels
Frazer John P. Nolan '

. Thonipeon /settee •
Gehr Denton. , TrilismerDsobt
Guinn mist ellittrino Triminer %via
Gallagher W. K. V

H. • .'Valentine Jobn
Hemer David W
Ifiteshew Isaac Whbaer )411 1.Hemlet ineeph Wilouri Mrs Mary.H.
Hartman Jacob' Weekly Mu Henriot
limner Mn.*Catharine Welsh lientletti
JZ •,

Johnson G. W. Ziegler Cteislhui
tones Worley ' •

D. 111111H1.811,
rar Pomo* ,ebovs

List willplease mai tbeyokOvytilimills;
: .!

A GOOD FUR HAT FOR
81,00!

CAPS 61 Vents.

S. S. IN'CIPIEBRIF
WOULD invite particular attention to

his Spring style of FINE SILK
HATS. 'they are very light, particular-
ly neat in shape, And just such a hat as
will adoitt the human 'figure to the test
advantage, Pries ftom $2 to $4.50.
Also, 511.nis end brigs' Slouch Hats, from
50 epilog 10. 112.116 ; good Fur, Russia; and
Silk Hata, buitabie for old and young met,
at front $1 to $8:25.' And OAPS of ev-
ery deicription, for melt add boys. at pri,
eta tanglnt frtfm Gt'cintits up lb 111.00.-4.
Flearin osll, milamine, end kitten for Your,
relverr. •Thf OndontigNwl Will (tot be tin.
dertiold:by 'any etitabHthtou4t, either ;in
the city or •• •r•

•
• = • S. M'OREARY.

, May 13, 185t-atGettosbutx

H rAli Y .

Diiktr..t4rsl4l‘friGlCAT.: PAIN, ErritAtron:
The 11find 'truly Otteneine.

VIVO article but Dallefsikserinit gireascrot

All can check the iltlammalinn Ines{
allot,ty,*(Nils',, so (rolVtleit Worst aurae
In flirraliii ieMoss' illistiCsi.6)a Aintpiii: r
cues who** ft htis,beeit tried, lt4lloeweiviejewe

illbandies* tifeltt ' It sten* ialisllikVlono 'ltAibisitolt, alone drew' out he tiri
intletainittioN WI liAwo! sbo 41°4144 ..

re-see:Hi ' • 4;:',4 44;,*`
I aftt Ilirfelt $lO,OOO if sey other article, no

matter lithit tie hanurifran r if4S):*e I'l*funcifoni, sa sit reptirled n'WI elite page
Pam plan ii..--•,The}lssue street explosion" cue.

The Extractoi is Squall", effretiowtin curing
Piles, Cuts, Woltridi, Druises.ald sect littretereteSores,sere and inflamed EyckFelan. Dante i'llkphis and all caterwous and (external) inthitrilne.
tore Diseaeiss. ' • ;

-•
• , - , - ,

I bold myself rnoponsiblie ruth ohne*
17 went oilviincod printoo
IMPCIRT ANT' 614X14(.1E AtitIVAUTT9I4,
Dal.t.tieu MAntekt, rAtiir Etinacrini in i neW

wrapper sal enlarged: Cixititorfollo
ofThilloy's Eitractor in,the old wrapper, toed
rho market!. Avoid it no yoch.wculdpain*, fie
itit application is nit;donrernoli

_Mind thr_emblemitonDO'S. Lion •710
Buy only of my authorizol scents, and the new

siva, and you will avoid sit dengat and luiroot
UTBee printed circulars I, • ,

' DA LLF.I"S A NIKO. GALVANIC.
Wily positively end effeklirally care Humors.
(laps, Swellings, Steller , Broken Knefe,,9utter.
bone, Bruises end Bone Sperm.

' H. DAIXBY,
Role hivehior sod firoprietor,c;gnerel Depot, 415
-Broadway, 'N. Y. • •

~jFogaide iluzil LER.Osittysbaqt,
Witmer and cil4, Itintneiaaborg ; J.' F.

Arrendowille : John McKnight. BondninTiltoD. M. C. White, Hampton ; W. Well, Ileifin
Jacob Ueiselmata, Abbottitown ; Iltsaby,' Mc*
klherrlatuteo. , s g

Afey

A GERMAN WHIG PAPER;1 YORK, OA.
%11E undersignednwill,publish,a bER

•MAN WITIO fIAPER,pn find lifter
the firfit a August, 1851. It will pontain
twenty.inur columns, being the presenl
size of the 1)E0.1) 144 13
and will be printed nu ENTIRE „NhlY.,
TY Ph. Subspription, will be • ,
ONLY ONE DO/.L.#11 1.1

in advance. Address.
HENRY F.-THOMAS,

”Ativocater: Office. York,. Penn's.
Mays 2, 1651.

,

SVl;ettysliurg Star copy 6 wecka and ckiargo
tlilaoait•C.— i '< irk .41114eult.

WillAtS. tames. Tissues, Barege de
Leine*, Poplins*, I.:aaMti i nglia ma,

Prints, &cohe largest and bestselection in
Town. and fur the least money, can be had
at the cheap store of

April 18 D. MIDDLPCOFF.
_IUST received, a few more of those
w cheap Cloth Sack COATS. Also,
some fine Oessimere PANTS, of every
variety, at , SAMSON'S.

April 25-if
UEENSWARE and GROCERIES

mie pVeldrfilatliaty and cheap et
j'AHNEISIVOre:

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE subscriber returns his thanks to
11 his friends for the encouragement ex-

tended to him, and most reapectfully in-
forms them that lie will not be a candi-
date for Sheriffat the next election. Three
years hence, hoWever, he expects to lie
before the public again fOr that office, and
would be thankful for their support at
that time. MAE NEELY.

Freedom township, May 9.—ff

REGISTER & RECORDER.
VELLOW-CITIZENS:--Thankful for

the liberal support you extended to

me on a formeroccasion, I again offer tny-
'elf to tour Consideration as an independ-
ent candidate for the office of REGISTER

'RECORDER. Should Ihe success.
NE, J promise to discharge the duties of
the'office WARY and impartially, and in
so 'dning will be vadat to you for your
suppory

'WM: F. WALTER.
*utter township, .lan, 31—te

SHERIFFALTY.

FELt, OW-CiirtZENS :—Thankful
'ler the support extended to me in the

iy
last ativaiii for the' Sheriffelty, and being
sgel encouraged by numerous friends, I
here . innonce myself a candidate for the
°Mee or IMEIpFP, and wish to be con-
Side* as eucti,by the Whig County Con-

eent:ion'ond respyctfully solicit your sup-
port, Should 'l'be so fortunate as to be
nominated iind elected, I pledge my hest
efforts to discharge the duties of the office
*iih impatikality and fidelity,

• ' . . AAlitipi COX.
IltiY.lB-4.

SHERIFfAITY.
hupperyleial Voters of oidcons

•I Otty,Oltll2ENS:—At the soli-
.

• • i lion titinteititie friends. I offer
'm3r6ilf to you r condideradon as nn lode-
mndeni eindiditterfoi'the office of SHER-
IFF',"at' the next election:. Should I re-
ceiees'.nifijority ofyour suffreges. I willuset,it'syt,beireffortrizi-dtscheige the duties
of dui office with prOrnpineee and fidelty.

JESSE JOHNS.
POte!lburg. (Y. Ec:) May 2.—to

• ' SHERIFFALTY..
..relkno-Citzetts ofAdams' County.
'OBIGI leave to offermyself he Ceitai,

JI time for the office- of of.SHEItIFF at
the' nothing election;' and teltPadtf!dlY 00-

licittokr support, Should theists forth-
mak by and throbgh'your good will, as to
secure ti majority of 'yeti,. Atte*, arid re-
ceive the office, I win promise to ditelharge
the 'duties of the office' honorliblyianal with-
out regifd to party: •

-JONAS It(3TH,
Seller tp., May 2,1891, .-te

, .

DOMESTIC 1/ANTED
, .

vir /MITI), a litoide-keepero6 eel's**,
in a very small' hf'a

santitaft of the countythelliiitilt it
.eaustlf, the work light, the theinigtit,good:
Oneil lAil need in yeark and actenstomktdto)
lioliii-kk,eping, who cad come *elf theOM-mended, will hear of a' desirable eituatiem
by elicit applicatiof to' the Bilitortrof ilia
“Skiitt."

Mfirg, 931i1-3t "1 ' f'

NOTICE.,

L.ETTERS or Administrant*: mrs the
of DANIEL •KE1M014711, 11141 0

Little:norm, Germany tp.. Adamsotttoty.
deemed, having been granted ito,the•ink•
seriaari,residiog in Litilestownwwonewill •
hereby, given to all who gye ia4ohted,iq
said new., to make payment withouk the(
lay..and to those havimpolahme-lo proton*
them, properly authenticated, 4'or,
IMPS, AMOS L.KEEPORTS.

May 2. 181$1.—fit* ofekta'rt
Noy!

LETTERS of Administration on:theEsqtatealJecnaSTißßY3loo6l'l*.
lin'too' s'p. Adams co.tsdecesso;
been:grayed to the Aulbseriboi,': pantie, is

ireiindefottiliissiaEstatit,toinakepaymenttkittoutdelay.ind
to ttiOneltarinit claims ri4sent the, same
properly itAentreated, to the Subseroer,
16'4°0 /:176Plit9°P,Iiir?? C°!

GEORGE E. STARRY.
#76:-63. , Avner.

.V 0 TICE.
?.t; 3'.1 1;x...

I''.ETTER.Suof 'ideeittietnitiner,l' on the
mi-4 remote of,ll.llten eAriatost, lent of Men-
htlletttoirruthip.-. Admen, eountyt rtleoeseed,
,havi nitherrn granted', to' the 'subscriber;ret-
sidingin thesaute tolinithip.ntitieivii here-
by given twain whom* indebted to said ett-

iatai to;nseke rpoyinent; without delay, and
to thole havtigrelianistlop's/sent then pro-
perly autheerticated for eettletneut.

ITAIDOB'cntou P, Ader.51)410; 'llAtert.
• • ••

'4,l4eoleg.

A T i'AtittsortpcB,tocklio4oro.of thiM
yianitt Re Hetiaid,4I wait &tenni.1ett that FA HNESTOCK & SONS'

:Wee sloultiot HARDWARE, FAINES,
'0,14 dlc.,'dftiolfr'oko iinpertera and ,elan-
pfeittitriere to NeW Yink, Philadelphia and
HaltliOtnift:&c.. should be transported ov-
er the ibadiirst; as they are determined to
sell lower than they can be bought in this
or treigithOritig :counties. They eau and

'Give them acall.
May

AEW AND 'POPULAR SCHOOL BOOK.
4'l IMP litr. UEN 1 E SUMMARY of

I/SVERSAL HISTORY. togenher
:with 61110GRA PHY.of DISTINGUISH-
ED PERSONS, to which is hppecdcd an
epitaine of HEATHEN MYTIIOLOGY,
NATVRAT, PHILOSOPHY, General
ASTRONOMY and PH YSIOLOG Y.
Adopted and used in the Public Schools
of Philadelphia.

F. h. JONES & Co., Publishers.
S. W. Corner Fourth and live riireota,Phira.

. Teachers and School Committees ad-
dressing letters to US post paid, will be fur-
nished Nvith copies for examination.

A full ntl'attil complete Asnortloont of
BOOKS and STATIONERY for sale at
the lowest prices.

May 16, 1851—Iy.
. _

Bonnets ! Bonnets!
OF to latest gtYles, in great variety, at
ilk. about one-half of the former prices,
Ribbons and ,Tringnlngs, to bait,, just re-Oei ved, and for. sale.by

D. MIDDLEcppr:
Atiiit 11;••••:if ' • • • •' •

HATS & CAPS !

Boots & Shoesl A
FruE subscriber ham just returned from
-IL the City of Philadelphia with. com-

plete assortment of
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shove
of every style and quality, suitablesiitildl
season. including

LEGHORN 4. BRAID H.qT. -71)
all of which he offers at low, prices, to
suit the times.

The assortment is large and ,

the people need have no karst:Snot 6.114%.suited as to quantity, quality and 0004'J,.
p"Call and judtte for yisiorselites ,

W. W. PAXTOtSi- ,
April 25, 1851.

ALP:AO/AL
ALEXANDER PRAZEIR''
-11-AKES this method to retitin KIP

thanks for the liberal patrOnage here-
tofore bestowed upon him, and lo inforin.N
the public that he has removed his estatk.
lishmentto the room adjoining Middlecolesq
store, and opposite Christ's ChnOh, ow'
Chainbersburg street, where he has on
hand a very fine assortment of

CLOCKS AU WATCHES, ,71*
Jewelry, 120PeEk Speetaclesy
and every thing else in his ling, and at suck
prices as cannot fail to please. His stock'
has recently been enlarged, and he asks .
alt persons who may want Clocks, Wit'dh:;
es, Spectacles. Ear-Rings, Finger Rihge,
Breast Pins, Watch Chains and Guards,,
Watch Keys, &c., &c., to give him a

Clocks and Watches REPAIRED, esusual, at the shortest notice ; also Bpedea••
cle Glasses changed.

Gettysburg, April 18, 1851—tr.

NEWi MIR*.
...

JUST FROM THE. err's.
. :

O 4 1,. SCHiCK has jurt returned,fte, 'P • the city of Philadelphia, with one
& 4.the largestmost beautiful assortmentin .v

. ,

' FANCY GOODS,
everbrought to this place ; and his stoker'

Ladies' Dress Goods - `

.;1. ~:.,

is as varied as it is splendid, and lie takes
special pride in calling the attention (Atha
Ladies of the town aria country thereto.—
His goods will compare in style, quality ,
and Variety with any that can be bought
in the cities, and to prove this-lie' only, ,

asks a call.
Ho has also laid .in a very finettliekist .:

Cloths,Cassimeres,Vestings,.Ste.
which he feels confident will .piessualt-t.
who examine. .:e

• His prints he has plaeed matey, as peak%
Bible, believthg that "quick sale!, ,aSid-,
small profits," it better for bothbuyer and
seller... , , •

- Aril 4,' 1851.-1

iiNOTRER REVOLUTION,

rrmw

0 1.
.114lbe Chow, &ore of B. Alr.ftrz.
SOISTIMICArr 001110111 OF captate 1110Alt.

THE aubicriber annotinees en his mt.:timorousorous eutioinera and oiheri. that
frerharjustraceisod front Ea'tern Oi.
tie%•tbs.iargest, best and cheapest assort- f

Mentor' • •

DIV Goods, Grocerirts,,
it':"3321211377.1i,P11,eves, nl eyed in this place. To Lest tlea„

he invites the attention of ell who are der ,
shouts pf purchasing, before calling else
where.

:rTo his numerous CliSialileftt for
'the very liberal patronage bestowed. he
returns his sincere thanks, and trusts! thitri
they'will not forget to call and Ars-hill4
present unrivalled assurtinent.

April• 113.--tf A. B. KURTZ.

SICZia 6135. -

GEORGE ARNOLD .
AVING extended his business,

II now opening as large a abOolv,'OU..
Fresh. Goode as has been offered, to thg
public at any tium in this place. The stopk,,i
conaisiiag 9f a general assortment of t •

D gtOBS
among Which are s perfine Clioths,Tweredi,'
Cassimeres. Cashmere's, Cass

Drillings, Summer Cloths am) Plaids. WA
many other articles for gentlemen's
—all very cheap. Call and ttticamine=4-'4
Also, a great variety of Ladies Fake
Dieia Goods, Silky, plain, striped and
plaid, Calicoes, CiughanisNots.
Barages and Herage Delaney, Shawls,
tits, Ribbons, Iloaiery, Gloves, Litres god``'
Trimmings, with almost every article in
the Dry Goods line.

-

A large lot of Carpeting, Ds:*
rnesties, Fresh Groceruo,,,_,!„

Queensware,
Wooden-Ware, &c.,.

,

all of which will be sold as cheap as'ibit
cheapest. Please call, examine find judge
for yourselves. We pledge ourselves not
to:beuhdersold in any article by any ?stab-
lislnent in the place. What we:promifwe intend to do, and no mistake. •ibi!
us a call

GEO. ARNOLD."!)I,
Gettysburg. April.4

NEW. STAPLE AND FANCY;
a Mtill**oo3l.\''''sit-

D. MIDPLECOFF I ~

Tins juo opened a superbt old 41,X44911 ,4
ewe assurttunt ul FuEsii

which, fur
Variety and Taste of iteleatfaikt

will he found unsurpassed by any' 4tber.,
establishment ; and, in consequence 'Of 4, •
recent decline in'the prices, he tvill"ba .
ble to offer adrantagas and induceeientso
to buyers rarely .thet .

111:3'An examination ofour stoeir.ll,4asy
peettelly invite d, goods , can
Viand stinignatthal-taet all**.

••d itirst •
-


